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OFFICERS GOING 1

ABOUT RIGHT WAY
County and town officers are do¬

ing their duty as officers should
when they refuse to be cajoled and
wheedled about by "friends" and
let every Tom, Dick and Harry loose

because "Mr. So-and-So" is interest¬
ed.

Eight violators of the law were

placed in the local jail by officers
Saturday and Sunday, some of whorj
will have to serve time on the gang,
others pay stiff fines. We're sorry

for any man who has to be locked in

the county jail, and more sorry for

his family, but it is the only medi¬
cine that will cure some of our

chronic violators. We know it must
be a bitter pill for a man to

serve time on the gang or in the

county jail, but what's to be done?
Talking, threats, small fines seem

inadequate, an ever-increasing num¬

ber being noted.
We like to see it when it is neces¬

sary, and think our officers should
be commended for the manner In

which they are going about showing
folks that laws are made to be re¬

spected.
THANKS DUE TO
GREENVILLE NEWS.

Transylvania county is deeply in¬

debted to The Greenville News, wide¬
awake morning newspaper in the

wide-awake crty of Greefnville, for

the fine piece of publicity given this

section in the Sunday morning pa¬

per.
Greenville newspapers have al¬

ways been very gracious to Tran¬

sylvania county, and merit our

reading, not only because they are

good newspapers, but also for the

fact that both The News and Pied¬
mont have gone out of their way
numerous times to be nice to us.

O. K. MR. KING,
REPEAL 'EM ALL.
Word comes from Washington,

credited to Chairman King of the

senate committee investigating fed¬
eral taxation that is all probability
the "nuisance tax" would be repeal¬
ed at the next session of congress..
. . which is absolutely o. k. with us.

Fact is, we don't mind how many

taxes Mr. King recommends to the

congress to repeal. But we just won¬

der, if the "nuisance tax" is aban¬
doned what wih be the next source

of revenue tapped.
While tho average person likes to

hear the word "repeal" when any
tax is mentioned, the most pleasant
word in the dictionary ito a taxpay¬
er's mind would be less spending for
useless things, regardless of where
the tax is coming from, whether it
be on automobiles, furs, jewelry,
soft drinks, or what not.

SHOULD THE DEATH
PENALTY BE ABOLISHED?
With electrocution of 0. C. Fogle-

man on Friday and the announce¬

ment in state papers that there was

at least some reason to doubt the
man being guilty of the crime for
which his life was taken, one is caus¬
ed to ask the age-old question.

"Is it right for man to take the
life of another by imposing the death
penalty?"
Fogleman was convicted of killing

a filling station operator in Rock¬
ingham county, his conviction large¬
ly being traceable to the testimony
of a woman eye witness to the
crime, and this woman's testimony
was lacking in certainty as to the
identity of Fogleman as the real
perpetrator of the deed for which
his life was snuffed out by the State
of North Carolina last Friday.

Terrified as she was, coold this
woman not have been easily mistaken,
isn't there at least some room to
doubt her testimony, especially when
a man's life was at stake? Could it
not have been someone who closely
resembled Fogleman?
Would a man who knew that he

was facing eternity declare with
his last words that he was innocent,
knowing as he must have that dying
with a lie on his lips precluded
peace for him in the land to which
his soul was soon to fly? ,

Considering that) the man vr&i
guilty of the crime for which he was I
convicted, does the state have} the?,

right to take chat which it cs.niun | (

S've.!ife? Are any twelve men in 1 1

North Carolina really privilegad tc

say whether a man shall have the

privilege of living out the days
which the Almighty has elloted him?

OAKLAND NEWS
(By Mrs. Lee F. Norton)

(Delayed)
Arthur Miller of South Carolina

was visiting relatives and friends
here and at Sapphire the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Matheson and
little daughters, Billie Jo, Mary and
Martha the former's father, Ed¬
gar Matheson, of Trontman, made
a week-end visit to relatives and
friends here, returning home Mon¬
day. Mrs. Matheson will be better
remembered as Miss Edrie Norton.
She has many friends here who were

delighted to see her and her family
again. They had not visited home
folks in more than two years.
We, with a party of 13, enjoyed

a motor trip Sunday afternoon, tak¬
ing in all the interesting points
within easy reach of Oakland.

Mr. and Mrs. I. S. Sanderft and
sons, Lane and Cecil and Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Norton, Misses Evon
Sanders, Billie Jo Matheson and Miss
Artense Chappell were Brevard vis¬

itors Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Burns Alexander of

Cashiers visited Miss Evon Sanders
Sunday.

Mrs. Lee Norton and little grand¬
son, Cecil Sanders, visited Mr3. Tol-
vin Miller at her home in L&ke Tox-
away Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde McCall and

family" and Jene Moore of Quebec,
were dinner guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. E. A. Reid.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Matheson and

little daughters, and the former's
father were dinner guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Norton.

There was! an accident Saturday
near Oakland postoffice where the
road from the Boheney section comes

into the highway, when a car driven
by WesTey Reed of Highlands and a

tourist car ran together, causing the
tourist car to leave the road, Both
cars were damaged and one man

(we did not learn his name) was

pretty badly hurt. That intersection
of the road is quite dangerous when
a driver becomes careless.
Fred Alexander *of Seneca, S.

C., visited Mrs. Mary Burgess and
family last week.
Fred McNee'.y and sons and Mrs.

Breedlove and lfttfa son visited

.friends at Swannanea Sunday,
i Mrs. Hubert Hall and son Junior
I are spending this week with her

[sister, Mrs. Burns Alexander, at
her home in Cashiers.
Dan Reid was at Lake Toxaway

Saturday on business.
Mr. and Mrs. I. S. Sanders had

as guests for supper Sunday eve¬

ning Mr. and Mrs. Guy Matheson
and daughters and Mr. E<"-^ar
Matheson.

Miss Evon Sanders returned nome

Saturday afterrtoon jafter spending
several .days at Sapphire with Mrs.
Charlie Reid. I

Miss Verona Lyday spent the week
M* onH Mrs.Miss veroua ^u«j

end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Lyday. j

j Kile Galloway spent Sunday af-

, ternoon with Lane Sanders and
~ il.

i

Billie Jo Matheson.
Mrs. Mary Burgess and Miss Al-

berta Burgess called Sunday after-

'noon on their cousins Mrs. W. F.

McCall and Mrs. Guy Matheson.
Mrs. Maggie NichoJsbn called

'Sunday afternoon on Mrs. E. A.

i^Mrs. Jess Breedlove and little
'son Daniel visited Mrs. S. E. Alex-
ar.der one day last week.
Miss May Cash called Sunday af¬

ternoon on Miss Lou'.se Rigdon.
Mr. Edgar Matheson spent Mon¬

day morning with I. S. Sanders.^
Mrs. Jack Fisher of! Raid's Sid¬

ing was dinner guest Sunday of

Mr. and Mrs. Thad Guy.
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Rr.d ol

I Brevard cal'ed Monday afternoon
on the former's father and sister,
T. B. Reid and Mrs. Maggie Nich¬
olson.
Mack Reid, of Povtagevule, Mo.,

has many friends and relatives in
this county who will be glad to know
he was recently heard from by a

relative who says he writes en¬

couraging news from that state.
The only thing thpt looks discourag¬
ing to him just now is so much fine
cotton being plowed up. Plowing up
fine growing cotton may be a good
business, but this writer hasn't been
able to see it in that light yet.
We were asked to request through

this paper if some one would give
advice on a remedy for grape rot- (

ting when they are most ready to |
ripen. The grapes in our section i

looked almost equal to those de- i
scribed by the spies sent out to the
promised land until the blight struck
them. We asked some one the other
day what they thought caused such
a blight and they said they guessed
we had not payed the preacher. We
told them that was too true to make
a joke of. Will some one please give
the cause and if possible a remedy.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of an order

of the Superior Court of Transyl¬
vania County, made 'n the Special
Proceeding entitled, Kachel Bagwell,
Administratrix, vs. Jacob Town-
send, et al., the undersigned Com-
rnistnoner will, on the 29 day of
August, 1933, at twelve o'clock,
Noon, at the Court Hotso Door in
Tlrsvard, North Carolina, offer for
sale to ihe highest bidder for cash
that certain tract of land, situate,
lying and being in Transylvania
Cfcunty, adjoining the lands of J. L.
Sipson, Scruggs heirs «nd other*,
and mora particularly described a .

follows:
Being the same land described in

i aeed from W. A. Baynnrd and
wife, to Ethel Townsend, dateil
August 26, 1929, and recorded in
Book 86 page 118 of the records of
Jeeds of Transylvania County, N.

containing 22 acres, more or
ess.
This the 24 day of July, 1933.

L. P. HAMLIN,
Coirunissicner.

ly 27 aug. 3.10.17.24

NOTICE
OF SALE OF LAND

Under and by virtue of the au¬

thority conferred by Deed of Trust
executed b# Earl O'Sbieldg and
wife, Helen O'Shields, dated the
15th day ofo November, 1928, and
recorded in Book 27 Sec. 2, Page 6,
in the office of the Register of
Deeds for Transylvania County, Jef-i
ferson E. Owens, Substituted Trus-j
tee, will, at twelve o'clock Noon on!
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 16, 1933
at the Court House Door of Tran-I
sylvania County in Brevard, North
Carolina, sell at public auction fori
cash to the highest bidder, the fol-
lowing land, to-wit:

All that certain piece, parcel or!
lot of land, situate, lying and being
in the Town of Brevarc County of,
Transylvania, State of North Caro-|
line, and more particularly de-
scribed as follows:
Beginning at an iron stake in the

East margin of Rtiilroed Street,
Southwest corner of the R. P. Kil-
patrick lot, and runs thence with
the line of R. P. Kilpatrick lot,
South 46 East 166 6-10 "feet to a

stake; thence South 68 West 54 1-10
feet to a stake; thence South 13
degrees 40 minutes East 25 1-2 feet
to a stake; thence South 68 West
39 8-10 feet to a stake; thence
North 46 West 149 3-10 feet to a
stake in the East margin of Railroad
Street, thence with said margin
North 44 East 100 feet to the place
of Beginning. And containing all of
lots No. 15 and 16 of the J. A. Mil¬
ler tract as subdivided.
And being all of that lot of land

described in deed from S. M. Mac-
fie and wife, Mary A. Macfie to
Earl O'Shields.

This sale is made on account of
default in payment of the indebted¬
ness secured by said Deed of Trust.
A five percent (5%) cash deposit

will be required of the highest bid¬
der at the sale.

This the 12th day of July, 1933.
JEFFERSON E. OWENS,
Substituted Trustee.

(2408) jly 20.27 aug 3.10. It

pu i nur. i
OF SALE OF L.AND :

Under anri by virtue oi the au-j
thority conferred by Deed of Trust
executed by Noah Craft (sir.fie)
dated the 15th day of March, 1929,
and recorded in Book 27 Sec. 2, Page:
16,in the office of the Register of:
Deed3 for Transylvania Ccunty, Jef-j
ferson E. Owens, Substituted Trus»:
iee, will, at twelve o'clock Noon on j
TUESDAY, AUGUST 29, 1933, j

at the Court House door oi Transyl¬
vania County in Brevard, North;
Carolina, sell at public auction for
:ash to the highest bidder, the iol-'
lowing land t o-wit:
A lot in or near the Town of Bre- i

vard, N. C., and
BEGINNING at a stake in the

North margin of Minor Street, said
stake standing S. 76-45 W. 300 ft
frum the intersection of Gaston
Street, and rans N. 13-35 W. 160
ft to a stake; then S. 73-54 W. 109
feet to a stake; then S. 13-37 E. 70.
.feet to a stake; then S. 18-45 E.
80 ft. to a stake in the North mar-;
gin of Minor Street; then N. 76-45
E. 101.6 ft. to the beginning, with
the North margin of Minor Street,
Said lot being in the town of Bre-'
vard, N. C. County of Transylvania,
State of North Carolina.

This sale is made on account of j
default in payment of the indebted-!
ness secured by said Deed of Trust. I
A five percent (5%) cash de-i

posit will be required of the highest
bidder at the sale.

This the 19th. day of July, 1933.
JEFFERSON E. OWENS;
SUBSTITUTED TRUSTEE,

(3090) jly 27. aug. 3.10.17.24. j
NOTICE 1

OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
Under and by virtue of the power)

of sale contained in that certain
deed of trust executed by W. C. Alii-
son and" wife Lena L. Allison to the
undesigned Trustee dated the 7th
day of July 1932 and recorded in
the office of the Register of Deed*
for Transylvania County in Book
28 at page 212, I will at twelve
O'clock M., on

AUGUST 17th 1933
at the Court ouse door in the Town
of Brevard sell to the highest bid-!
der, at Public A action for cash,
the following described land.
BEGINNING or?, a poplar or the

west bnnk of Boylston Creek, the;
same being the south weal corner of
a ten acre tract and runs with the
line of said ten acre tract, north 4
degrees west 161 poles to a stake
in the old line; thense, with the-
old line, north 36 degrees West 14 j
poles to P. P. Orr's corner; thence,,
south, with his line 44 poles to a|
black gum; thence south 45 degrees!
east 115 poles to Boylston Rocd; :
thence, with the Boylston road, north j
40 degree east 56 poles to Boylston
creek; thence down the creek 2 pclesj
more or leas to the Beginning con-;
taining 41 acres more or less.

Beir.g the same land described aa |
second tract in a deed from F. E.
Shuford, Guardian and Commissioner-
of W. S. Taylor and wife Geneva .

Taylor, bearing date of December 7,'
1920 register in book 43 page 536
deed records of Transylvania Coun-!
ty, N. C.
SECOND TRACT: Beginning on I

a poplar on the west bank of Boyls-i
ton Creek, and runs North 4 degrees |

42 poles to a stake; thence
west 10 poles and 2-3 rods to Hol-j
den's Road; thence with Holden's'
road, South 42 Doles to Boylston '

Creek; thence up tfie creek 10 poles I
and 2-3 rods to the beginning, con-,
taining v3 acres more or less.

Also our interest in and to a right j
of way conveyed to W. C. Allison
by Carl Orr and Eula Orr by deed
bearing date of. March 21, 1929 and
recorded in the office of the Reg¬
ister of Deeds of Transylvania
County in Book No. 6C at pagt
623.

This the 13th day of July 1932.
LEWIS P. HAMLIN, Trustee

4tccwp jly 20.27 aug. 3.10

NOTICE !
OF SALE OF LAND

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in that certain
deed of trust from J. L. Whitmire
and wife, Betty Whitmire, to Ralph
H. Ramsey, Jr., Trustee, dated the
16th day of February, 1929, and re¬
corded in Book 22 page 560 of the
records of deeds of trust for Tran
sylvania County, default having been
made in the payment of the in¬
debtedness thereby secured, the un-
dersigned trustee will, on
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 193S
at twelve o'clock. Noon, offer for
sale arid sell to the highest bidder

for cash the following
property, to-wit: - v-
Being Tract 2 in said deod of la

trust and described us follows: Be¬
ing all of lots' No. 1 to 44, inclusive,
in Block No.2 of the C. C. Jordan .

property known as tha "Norwwlii
Subdivision as shewn by plat recoVd--
ed in Plat Book No. 1 at page 33
of the records of plats for Tranayi-
vania County, N. C-, the same being
all of Block No. 2.

Said property to be sold subject to
deed of trust for $6000.00 and un¬
paid taxes. Wt\v

This the 4' tb day of August, 1933
RALPH RAMSEY, Jr.,
Trustee.

4t aug. 10.17.24.31

Twenty-five Catawafer. County far¬
mers attended «. terracing school
held by the county farm agent last
week to demonstrate tho building
of proper terraces.

Sales at the newly established
curb market at Lenoir, , Caldwell
County, have averaged about $5G0 a
month and are growing steadily.

MASONIC MEETING

FRIDAY NIGHT
8:00 O'CLOCK

All members are urfed to be present
C. K. Osborne, W. M.
Henry Henderson, Secy.

B8WEN HENDERSON
Certified Public Accountant
Crate jBitt&fijv? As'neville, V. C.

RECTAL DISEASES
Treated without surgery

DR. O. N.DONNAHOE
Pub. Service Bldg. Phone lltl

ASHEVILLE, ,V. C.

CHEVROLET AM;ERIQA'S NUMBER 1 CAR-47.99> of all iow-priced cats

*Bot«d on lh« 'ot«s; r«foi! iwgittraHofl figv?«! from R. L Polk &
Company (oil for five full montfu). Sine* January first
Chevrolet Koi iold in *XC«*I of 370,000 pouvogor cci end frueiu.

¦ People have come to expect Chevrolet to
lead the world in automobile saka. But this

year Chevrolet has dons even more than that.
According to the latest available figures, Chev¬
rolet alone has sold almost as many cars this year
as all the reet of the low-price field combined!

When a car looms above its field like that, there
can't be any Argument about it. It must bo
an all-round.betfar buy. And that's exactly
what Chevrolet offers you. Fisher bodies, with
the new ventilation system a:;,d the strongest
and quietest body construction of the day-
solid steel over a sturdy hardwood frame. * A
valve-in-head eiz engine, unapproiiched for

economy . . . Cushion-Balanced to blot out
vibration . . . full of snap and vigor. altogether
the most efficient engine in the low-price field.

Then there's Syncro-Mesh with Silent Second,
the Starterator, Simplified Free Wheeling, the
Octane Selector, long, parallel-mounted springs.
more advancements than we have space to
describe. And Chevrolet priecs arc. as low as $445.
Don't guess. buy from the leader. Grt a car that
has been provod wound and dependable by"more
owners than any other automobile you can buy,
CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., DETROIT, >MICH.

AMptio** f. o. 4. Hint, Mich. Sptoisl .Qu/pm*.n< itr*. Jjcw
dmlirvtd prion and .mtf Q. M. A. C. t«fmi.

obni It not .aowqn.

A 0 I K I ft A L M070KI VAlttS

McCRARY AUTO
Phone 290 CALDWELL STREET BREVARD, N. C.


